INTRODUCTION
A revision of the genus Aneilema for the Flora o f Southern Africa has included a detailed study of a group of taxa which were only superficially examined during a previous investigation (Faden, 1975) . The completed research has revealed the presence in southern Africa and adjacent floral regions of three undescribed species and a new subspecies, which are described below: A . arenicola Faden, A . brunneospermum Faden, A . indehiscens Faden (with two subspecies), and A. dregeanum Kunth subsp. mossambicense Faden. Aneilema tanaense Faden, from tropical East Africa, is also described because of the need to validate the name for a forthcoming publication. The problem of typifying A . johnstonii K. Schum. is discussed, and a lectotype is selected.
ANEILEM A DREGEANUM KUNTH AND A. SCHLECH-TERI K SCHUM.
Two related southern African species, Aneilema dregeanum Kunth and A . schlechteri K. Schum., were not clearly differentiated until Brenan (1961) studied them. They have continued to be confused with an unrelated but sympatric species that is described below as A . indehiscens Faden. In the discussion under A . schlechteri, Brenan (1961) noted that the Kew isotype (Schlechter 11748) differed from other specimens by having the cells of the outer capsule wall epidermis more or less isodiametric as opposed to longitudinally elongate. He considered that difference as probably due to the immature state of the capsules on the type, and he could find no reason to separate this collection taxonomically from the others. When I examined the specimens at Kew in 1974, I came to the same conclusion.
As part of my investigations on Aneilema for the Flora o f Southern Africa I have examined a much greater number of specimens than have previous workers. I was also able to do field work in South Africa in 1974. These studies have shown that both A . dregeanum and A. schlechteri are taxonomically more complex than Brenan (1961) o r I had realized. Aneilema dregeanum has been found to be separable into two subspecies: A . dregeanum subsp. dregea num and A . dregeanum subsp. mossambicense which is described below. Studies of the holotype and nine additional isotypes of A. schlechteri, as well as two collections from Zimbabwe which agree with them, have revealed that ( 1) the shape of the cells of the capsule wall on Schlechter 11748 is not a function of the developmental stage o f the capsules, and (2) these specimens exhibit further characters which do not fall within the range of the other collections that are usually treated as A . schlechteri. Aneilema schlechteri has proven to be a rare species which is known in southern Africa from only two collections (including the type). The much more common species lacks a specific name and is described below as A. brunneospermum Faden. My field work in northern Natal yielded two collections of a plant that is clearly related to A. schlechteri and A . brunneospermum but differs from them in several significant characters. Several additional collections from the same region and from southern Mozambique were subsequently found among the specimens on loan from various institutions. This plant represents a distinct species which is described below as A . arenicola Faden.
The two subspecies of A . dregeanum and three species in the A . schlechteri group may be separated by the following key:
Perennials; capsules oblong-elliptic to obovate-oblong o r oblong, (3,5-)5-7,5 mm long, locules 2-seeded (sometimes 1-seeded by abortion): Maximum leaf width 16-45 mm; cincinnus peduncles 1 -9 ,5 (~1 3 ) mm long; bracteoles spaced 0,5-2 ( -3) mm apart; stamen filaments inconspicuously bearded with white hairs less than 0,3 mm long; seeds with testa foveate-serobiculate, with hilum in a groove less than 1/3 the width of the 
(a) Aneilema dregeanum Kunth subsp. dregea num Subsp. dregeanum is endemic to South Africa, occurring in Natal and eastern Cape Provinces. It grows in moist or mesic situations, most commonly in forest, but also in bush, along streams and (rarely) in grassland, from about sea level to 940 m altitude, usually in partial or dense shade. Flowering specimens have been seen in all months except October, June and July, although the main flowering period is December to April. The flowers open in the morning and fade by 13h30.
In addition to the type collection, the following specimens have been seen: Plants of subsp. mossambicense are different in aspect from those of subsp. dregeanum because of their narrower, commonly more coriaceous, and usually more shortly petiolate leaves, as well as their laxer-appearing inflorescences due to the longer cincinnus peduncles and more widely spaced bracteoles. The differences in stamen filament hair length and colour are quite striking, even in the dried specimens, in which they seem to have been preserved with unexpected frequency. It is probable that further floral characters will be found when living material of subsp. mossambicense can be obtained.
The cells of the outer capsule wall in both subspecies are transversely elongate. In subsp. mossambicense these cells are arranged in regular files; in subsp. dregeanum they are less well-ordered.
The seeds of the two taxa are quite distinct. Although there is almost complete overlap in seed size, the seeds of subsp. dregeanum (1 ,9 5 -3 mm long) tend to be longer than those of subsp. mossambicense (1,9-2,3 mm long). They are also consistently darker in colour, and more deeply and finely pitted, with the hilum in a much narrow er groove (less than ê the width of the seed vs é -\ the width of the seed) than the seeds o f subsp. mossambicense. Furthermore, the seeds o f subsp. dregeanum typically have the farinaceous material confined to the testa depressions, with the edges of the separate patches granular, whereas the seeds of subsp. mossambicense are commonly completely covered by matted farinaceous material which is not at all granular.
In view of the suite of differences between these two taxa, and in particular the consistent and significant dissimilarities in seed and stamen filament hair characters, treating these taxa as distinct species was considered. Because our knowledge of both taxa, especially the Mozambique plant, is incomple te, it was deemed best to describe them as subspecies at this time. Brenan (1961) Aneilema schlechteri sensu Brenan in Kew Bull. 15:216 (1961) .
Aneilema dregeanum sensu Compton, FI. Swaziland, 83 (1976) , non Kunth (1843).
Herbae annuae caespitosae. Folia laminis plerumque longe vel breviter petiolatis, lanceolatis ad lanceolato-ellipticas, ovato-ellipticas vel ovatas, 2 . 5 -1 0 ( -14) cm lo n g is (cu m p e ti o lo ) , (0,6-) 1-3,5(-6) cm latis. Inflorescentiae thyrsi pro parte maxima terminales, ovoidei ad ellipsoideos parce densi ad parce laxos, (2 -)2,5-6( -7,5) cm iongi, ( l , 5 -) 2 -4 , 5 ( -6 ) cm lati, cincinnis (6-)1 0 -2 0 (-2 9 ) pro parte maxima altem is ascendentibus compositi, bracteolis (0,8-) 1-3(-3,5) mm distantibus. Flores perfecti et staminati, (9 -)11 -15 mm lati, pedicelis (2,2-)2,5-7 ( -8 ) mm longis, tempore fructigero recurvatis 120°-180o(-270°), supra medium puberulis. Sepala ( 2 -) 2 ,5 -3 ,6 ( -4 ,3 ) mm longa, puberula, glandibus subapicalibus bilobatis. Petala postica lavandula vel pallide lilacina, 5,3-7,5(-9) mm ionga, 3 -7 mm lata, petalum anticum 2 ,5 -3 ,5 mm longum. Stamina lateralia filamentis dense barbatis, 4,8-9,5 mm longis. Tufted annual to c. 60 cm tall (habit type IC of Faden, 1975) . Roots thin, fibrous, produced only at the base and lower nodes. Shoots ascending. Leaves spirally arranged, sheaths (0,3-)0,5 -1,5(-1,8) cm long, puberulous, ciliate at the apex; blades longly to shortly petiolate (rarely some sessile), lanceolate to lan c e o la te -e llip tic , o v a te -e llip tic o r o v a te , 2 .5 -10(-14) cm long (including the petiole), (0,6-) 1-3 ,5 (-6 ) cm wide, apex acute to acumi nate, base cuneate (to rounded), adaxial surface usually scabrid (rarely not), puberulous, abaxial surface scabrid or not, puberulous. Inflorescences thyrses, terminal and sometimes axillary from the upper leaves, moderately dense to moderately lax, ovoid to ellipsoid, ( 2 -) 2 ,5 -6 ( -7 ,5 ) cm long, (1,5-)2 -4 ,5 ( -6) cm wide, with ( 6 -) 1 0 -2 0 ( -2 9 ) alternate (or a few subopposite), ascending cincinni. Penduncles ( l,5 -) 2 ,5 -6( -10) cm long, puberulous with hook-hairs either uniform or of two sizes. Cincinni to 3,5 cm long and 13-flowered. Cincinnus bracts ovate to lanceolate, c. 1-3(-9) mm long, usually glabrous (rarely sparsely puberulous).
Cincinnus peduncles ± uniform within the inflore scence or, more commonly, those of the middle cincinni the longest and those of the lowermost cincinni the shortest, 3 -11( -14) mm long, green to purple, puberulous with hook-hairs of two sizes, Bracteoles spaced ( 0 ,8 -) l -3 ( -3 ,5 ) mm apart, asymmetrically cup-shaped, usually perfoliate, ( 1 -)1 ,3 -2(-2,3) mm long, (usually prominently) glandular subapically (also margin occasionally glandular-thickened), glabrous or sparsely puberu lous basally. Flowers perfect and staminate, very faintly scented, (9 -)11 -15 mm wide. Pedicels (2 ,2 -)2 ,5 -5 ,5 (-6 ,5 ) mm long in flower, 3 -7 (-8) mm long in fruit, ascending in flower, recurved e ith e r u n ifo rm ly o r ju st n e a r th e apex 120°-180° (-270°) Fig. 1 . Aneilema arenicola Faden, sp. nov.
Herbae annuae ramosissimae foliis distichis, plerumque sessilibus vel breviter petiolatis laminis lanceolato-ellipticis ad ovato-ellipticas vel ovatas, 1.5-4,5(-7) cm longis, 0,7-2( -2,7) cm latis. Inflorescentiae thyrsi terminales ovoidei parce densi ad parce laxos, 2 -5 cm longi et lati, cincinnis (2-)5-13 pro parte maxima alternis ascendentibus compositi, bracteolis 2 -5 ,2 mm distantibus. Flores perfecti, 6 ,5 -8,5 (-9,5) mm lati, pedicelis 1,5-3 mm longis, tempore fructigero plus minusve erectis. Sepala puberula (1,5-)2-3 ,5 (-3 ,8 ) mm longa, valde cucullata, glandibus subapicalibus bilobatis. Petala postica pallide lilacina, 3 ,5 -5 mm longa, 2 ,7 -3 ,5 mm lata, petalum anticum 2 -2 ,5(-2,8) mm longum. Stamina lateralia filamentis dense barbatis, 2.5-3 mm longis. Stylus 1,5 -2 ,3 mm longus. Capsulae biloculares, late ellipticae ad ellipticoorbiculares vel obovato-orbiculares, 2,8-4 mm longae, 2,6-3,75 mm latae, loculis monospermatis, cellulis superficiei capsulae transverse anguste elongatis. Semina elliptica, 2,2-3,1 mm longa, 1.5-1,9 mm lata, 0 ,9 5 -1 ,3 mm crassa, testa foveolato-reticulata. Faden, 1975) . Roots thin, fibrous. Shoots ascending to decumbent, densely branched, rooting at the lower nodes. Leaves distichous (except on the primary shoot on which spirally arranged), sheaths 0 ,5 -1 cm long, green, puberulous, sparsely ciliate at the apex, blades shortly (rarely longly) petiolate (lower leaves) to sessile (upper leaves), lanceolateelliptic to ovate-elliptic or ovate, 1,5-4,5(-7) cm long (including the petiole), 0 ,7 -2 (-2 ,7 ) cm wide, apex acute, base broadly cuneate, adaxial surface dull, pale green, slightly scabrid, puberuloushirsute, abaxial surface lustrous, puberulous. Inflo rescences thyrses, terminal on the main and, ultimately, all lateral shoots, also sometimes axillary from the upper leaves, moderately lax to moderately dense, ovoid, 2 -5 cm long and wide, with (2-)5-13 alternate (or a few subopposite), ascending cincinni. Peduncles 1,5-5 cm long, puberulous with hookhairs of two sizes. Cincinni to 4,5 cm long and 9-flowered. Cincinnus bracts ovate to ovate-elliptic (or lanceolate), 1-3 (-4 ,2 ) mm long, glabrous to sparsely puberulous. Cincinnus peduncles of increa sing length from lower to upper cincinni, exceeding the cincinnus bracts (except occasionally the lowermost), 1,5-10 mm long, green, puberulous with hook-hairs of two sizes. Bracteoles spaced 2 -5,2 mm apart, asymmetrically cup-shaped, usual ly perfoliate, 1,2-1,5(-2,2) mm long, prominently glandular subapically, glabrous o r sparsely puberu lous basally. Flowers all perfect (very rarely staminate), odourless, 6,5-8,5(-9,5) mm wide. Pedicels 1,5-2 mm long in flower, to 3 mm long in fruit, horizontal to erect in flower, usually erect (recurved c. 70°-120°(-180°)) in fruit, puberulous for more than half their length. Sepals strongly convexo-concave, ovate (to ovate-elliptic o r oblongelliptic), ( l ,5 -) 2 -3 ,5 ( -4 ) mm long, (1,3-)1,5 -2 ,2 mm wide, green except for the hyaline margin, strongly hooded and thickened apically, with subapical bilobed glands, sparsely puberulous with uniform length hook-hairs. Paired petals 3 -5 mm long, 2 ,7 -3 ,5 mm wide, limb ovate to ovateorbicular, 2,5-3,5 mm long, pale lilac (RHS colours: 76C-D , 76D), apex rounded to truncate, sometimes slightly hooded, claw 1 -1,5 mm long, whitish, glabrous. Medial petal elliptic to obovate, hooded apically, 2 -2 ,5 ( -2 ,8 ) mm long, 1 ,4 -1 ,8 mm wide, white or greenish white, usually tinged with pink. Filaments free or the stamen filaments very shortly fused basally. Medial staminode entirely yellow, filament c. 0,5 mm long, antherode bilobed, lobes sessile or subsessile, elliptic to obovate, 0,3-0,4 mm long. Lateral staminodes with filaments 1 -1,5 mm long, entirely yellow, antherodes bilobed, lobes shortly stalked, obovate-cuneate, (0,15-)0,3-0,4 mm long, 0,25-0,5 mm wide. Lateral stamens with filaments dorsiventrally flat tened, parallel, then converging near the apex, 2,5 -3 mm long, greenish yellow, densely bearded for 0,5-0,8 mm above the middle (and broadened in this region) with patent, white, uniseriate (some terminally hooked) hairs (attached ventrally and laterally to the filament) to c. 0 ,5 (-0 ,7 ) mm long, anthers facing the floral midplane and contacting one another, ovate-elliptic, 0,5-0,75 mm long, 0 ,3 -0 ,8 (-0 ,9 ) mm wide, anther sacs blue-black or blackish violet (sometimes pale), pollen yellow. Medial stamen with filament 1,6-2 mm long, undulate or straight, recurved near the apex, greenish yellow, anther ovate to obovate, 0,3-0,65 mm long, 0 ,4 -0 ,9 mm wide, entirely yellow (the anther sacs somewhat brighter than the connective), pollen yellow (concolorous with lateral anther pollen). Ovary sessile, suborbicular, 0,8-1,1 mm long and wide, green, densely covered with forward-pointing, colourless, glandular-capitate hairs except midventrally (where sparsely hairy) and middorsally (where glabrous), apex rounded, dorsal locule suppressed, ventral locules each 1-ovulate; style 1 ,5 -2,3 mm long, abruptly distinct from ovary, medial in flower, arcuate-decurved, tapering apically, green or greenish yellow basally, yellow above, stigma capitate, white or greenish yellow, making contact with the anthers. Capsules subsessile, broadly elliptic to elliptic-orbicular or obovateorbicular, dehiscent, bivalved, bilocular, 2 ,8 -4 mm long, 2 ,6 -3 ,7 5 mm wide, tan to greenish tan, lustrous, sparsely puberulous, apex truncate to emarginate, base broadly cuneate to truncate, valves persistent, transversely wrinkled and relatively planar, spreading about 180°, dorsal locule suppress ed, ventral locules each 1-seeded, cells of the outer capsule wall transversely elongate. Seeds elliptic, rounded to rounded-truncate at both ends, 2,2-3,1 mm long, 1 ,5 -1 ,9 mm wide, 0 ,9 5 -1 ,3 mm thick, hilum dark brown, straight, raised within a shallow groove, not at all to very slightly extended onto apical and basal surfaces, embryotega chocolate brown, testa buff to light brownish orange, foveolate-reticulate, densely farinose in some o r all of the depressions and frequently also around the hilum and embryotega, the farinose material often coalescing and becoming sheet-like. NH; N U ; P; PR E; UPS; US; W AG); Mkuzi Game Reserve, near
Bube hide ( -C A or -C B), Stewart 1698 (MO).

ANEILEM A INDEHISCENS FADEN A ND A. TANAENSE
FADEN
Aneilema indehiscens Faden and A . tanaense
Faden belong to Aneilema section Lamprodithyros which is centred in tropical East Africa (Faden, 1975) . One subspecies of A . indehiscens occurs within the Flora o f Southern Africa area, so that species is described below. Seeds of A. tanaense have been used in a series of germination experiments that are soon to be published. Therefore, although that species is endemic to Kenya, it is described herein. The accounts of both species have been largely adapted from Faden (1975) , Because of the urgent need to validate the names, these descriptions are being published in advance of a monograph of section Lamprodithyros. Aneilema dregeanum sensu Compton, FI. Swaziland, 33 (1966) , p .p., non Kunth (1843).
Aneilema indehiscens
Herbae perennes caulibus florentibus ad 60 cm altas. Folia spiraliter disposita laminis anguste lanceolatis, laneeolato-ellipticis, lanceolato-ovatis vel ovato-ellipticis, (2,5-)3-10(-13) cm longis, (0,7-)1-2,5(-3,5) cm latis. Inflorescentiae thyrsi ovoidei ad late ovoideos, (2 -)2,5-5 ( -8 ) cm longi, (1,5)2-5 ( -7 ) cm lati, cincinnis (1-)3-9 compositi. Pedicelli tempore fructigero uniformiter recurvati c. 180°. Petala Candida vel pallide lilacina, medio cupulato stamina lateralia raro retinenti anthesis initio. Stamina lateralia filimentis plerumque haud eruciatim dispositis. Capsulae dehiscentes vel indehiscentes, triloeulares, castaneae, murinae vel p a llid e b ru n n e a e fu sc o b ru n n e is g u tta ta e , (4 -)4 ,5 -6( -6,8) mm longae, ( l,9 -) 2 , 3 -3 ( -3 ,4 ) mm latae, loculo dorsali plerumque monospermato, loculis ventralibus uterque plerumque 2-spermato.
Semina loculorum ventralium 1,5-2,2 mm longa, 1,3 -1,8 mm lata. Perennial herbs (habit type IIA3 of Faden, 1975) . Roots fibrous. Vegetative shoots sparsely branched, trailing and often looping along the ground, occasionally rooting at the nodes, sometimes straggling through shrubs, to 3 m long (or longer?), flowering shoots produced irregularly, unbranched or sparsely branched, erect to ascending, to c, 60 cm tall (reaching a greater height when straggling through shrubs). Leaves spirally arranged, laminae shortly petiolate, gradually reduced towards the terminal inflorescence, narrowly lanceolate to lanceolate-elliptic, lanceolate-ovate o r ovateelliptic, rarely ovate, (2,5-)3-10( -13) cm long, (0,7-) 1 -2 ,5 (-3,5) cm wide, both surfaces lustrous, puberulous, veins pale on the adaxial surface. Inflorescences thyrses, terminal and frequently axillary from the upper leaves on the flowering shoots, lax to moderately dense, ovoid to broadly ovoid, (2-)2,5-5 (-8) cm long, (1,5-)2-5(-7) cm wide, with (1-)3-9 cincinni, ascending (the lower sometimes patent), mostly alternate (frequently some subopposite, rarely some subverticillate). Cincinni up to 7,5 cm long and 27-flowered. Bracteoles spaced 1-3,5(-4,5) mm apart, ± herbaceous, eccentrically cup-shaped, usually perfo liate, 1,3-2,6 mm long, to 1 mm high, green, with a prominent subapical gland, puberulous at least basally o r medially, frequently also with 1-several, long, uniseriate hairs on or near the fused edge, margin sometimes slightly thickened (glandular?) near the fused edge. Flowers perfect and staminate, odourless, (9 -)13 -17,5 mm wide. Pedicels 3,8-6( -8) mm long in flower, to 10 mm long in fruit, erect or ascending in flower, ± uniformly recurved in fruit, usually c. 180°, greeii, puberulous. Sepals glandular near the apex, puberulous; medial sepal 2,4-4,3(-4,9) mm long, subapical gland ± distinctly bilobed; lateral sepals 2,6-4,3 (-4,6) mm long, subapical gland usually unlobed (rarely bilobed). Paired petals 7,3-9,5 mm long, 6 -8,5 mm wide, limb broadly ovate to ovate-deltate, white or pale lilac (RHS colours; 76C, Medial staminode with filament (1,5-)2,7 -4,6 mm long, antherode (rarely absent) bilobed, yellow, lobes sessile to shortly stipitate, obovate-cuneate to sickle-shaped and decurved. Lateral staminodes with filaments 4 -5 ,6 mm long, antherodes bilobed, yellow, generally similar in size and form to that of the medial staminode. Lateral stamens with fila ments usually ± parallel or slightly divergent for their entire length, o r sometimes convergent apically, 7 ,7 -8 ,5 mm long, gently S-shaped, anthers ovate to ovate-elliptic or occasionally elliptic to lanceolate-elliptic, 0,65 -1,3 mm long, pollen yellow to orange or dirty white. Medial stamen with filament 5 -7 mm long, anther ovate to ovateelliptic, saddle-shaped, 1,5-2,4 mm long, pollen yellow to orange-yellow, concolorous with the pollen of the lateral anthers or different in colour. Ovary substipitate, densely and uniformly covered with patent, glandular hairs (very rarely mixed with a few hook-hairs), dorsal locule prominent, sub equal to the ventral locules or distinctly smaller than them, 1-(or rarely 2-)ovulate, ventral locules each 2 -(or very rarely 3 -) ovulate; style 8 -9 ,3 mm long, straight or gently arcuate-decurved for most of its length and strongly curved laterally out of the floral midplane, stigma capitate. Capsules subsessile to stipitate, obovate-elliptic to obovate-oblong, oblong or oblanceolate, dehiscent or indehiscent, when dehiscent, bivalved (occasionally partially trivalved), trilocular, (4-)4,5-6( -6,8) mm long, (1,9-)2 ,3 -3 (-3,4) mm wide, chestnut brown or mottled dark and light brown or grey-brown, lustrous, puberulous, apex emarginate, valves persistent, dorsal valve truncate to rounded apically o r sometimes terminating in a narrow ridge and subequal to the ventral valve, dorsal locule prominent, 1-seeded or, by abortion, empty (very rarely 2-seeded), ventral locules each 2-(or, by abortion, l-)s e e d e d (very rarely 3-seeded); cells of the capsule wall transversely elongate. Seeds elliptic, 2 -2 ,9 mm long, 1,35-1,65( -1,9) mm wide (dorsal locule seed) or ovate to trapezoidal, 1,5-2,2(-2,5) mm long, 1 ,3 -1,8 mm wide (ventral locule seeds), 0,65-1 mm thick, testa usually orange-buff (rarely buff o r orange-brown), very shallowly scrobiculate, with white farinose granules sparse to dense around the hilum, sparse around the embryotega and very sparse or lacking in the depressions. Aneilema indehiscens is most closely related to A. petersii (Hassk.) C. B. Clarke with which subsp. indehiscens is sympatric. Although quite distinct in the field, dried specimens lacking capsules may be difficult o r impossible to determine. Such specimens can sometimes be distinguished from A . petersii by the form of the antherodes and bracteoles.
In the field or with more complete specimens or detailed collector's notes, A . indehiscens is readily distinguishable from A . petersii on the basis of its vegetative shoots long-trailing, antherode lobes often falcate, connectives usually slightly elongate, lateral stamen filaments usually not crossing, capsules narrow, often indehiscent, and dorsal and ventral locule seed dimorphism only slight. Aneile ma indehiscens is consistently tetraploid and A . petersii regularly diploid (Faden, 1975 (Faden, , 1983 .
Although the two subspecies are separated geographically by almost 1 500 km, few characters distinguish them unequivocally. These are given in the key above. However, other tendencies are shown by the subspecies which are sometimes useful diagnostically. Subsp. indehiscens usually has fewer uniseriate hairs on the bracteoles. It also tends to have shorter fruiting pedicels [4 ,5 -6 ,5 (-8 ) mm] than subsp. lilacinum [ (5 -)6 -1 0 mm]. The shape of the antherodes apparently will also separate all or nearly all of the specimens, although further living material is required to determine the extent o f the variation in subsp. lilacinum. In subsp. lilacinum the anther sacs and/or sutures of all three anthers are blue-black, while in subsp. indehiscens those of the lateral anthers are entirely or partly yellow and those of the medial anther are wholly yellow or orange-yellow. In subsp. indehiscens mature cap sules are usually chestnut brown; in subsp. lilacinum they are grey-brown o r mottled light and dark brown.
In southern Africa A . indehiscens subsp. lilacinum has been overlooked or confused with the unrelated A. dregeanum or A. brunneospermum. The Swazi land collection of A. indehiscens listed in the above exsiccatae is cited by Compton (1976) Herbae annuae. Inflorescentiae grandiores thyrsi 1 -2 ( -3 ) cm longi, 1,5-3(-5) cm lati, cincinnis ad 8 compositi; inflorescentiae parviores cincinnis uno ad aliquot fasciculatis compositae. Cincinni ad 2,2 cm longos, bracteolis 1-2( -2,5) mm distantibus.
Pedicelli ( 4 -) 5 ,5 -1 0 ( -l l ) mm longi, tempore fructigero uniformiter recurvati 180D-270°(-360°). Petalum medium calceolatum. Staminodium medium nullum vel vestigiale. Capsulae ( 2 ,4 -) 2 ,7 -3 ( -3 ,4 ) mm longae, (1,1-) 1,5 -2 ,1 mm latae, valva dorsali decidua. Semen loculi dorsalis hemisphaerieum 1,1-1 ,4 mm longum, 1-1,2 mm latum, testa Iaevi testacea. Semina loculorum ventralium subtriangularia, testa scrobiculata non profunda, grisea. Annual (rarely perennial) herbs (habit types IB, IC of Faden, 1975) . Roots thin, fibrous, produced only at the base and lower nodes. Main shoot erect o r ascending, much branched at the base, 15-35 cm tall, lateral shoots decumbent, o r prostrate initially and then ascending. Leaves spirally arranged on main shoot, distichous (at least initially) on lateral shoots, laminae sessile or shortly petiolate, gradually reduced towards the inflorescence on the main shoot, lanceolate or lanceolate-elliptic to ovate, 1-6,5 cm long, 0,8-2,5(-3) cm wide, both surfaces lustrous, puberulous. Inflorescences terminal on the main and major lateral shoots and on very reduced lateral shoots, ultimately produced from nearly all nodes; reduced lateral shoots frequently perforating the sheaths; larger inflorescences thyrses, moderate ly dense, broadly ovoid, 1 -2( -3) cm long, 1.5-3 (-5) cm wide, with up to 8 cincinni, subopposite or subverticillate (occasionally some alternate), ascending; smaller inflorescences con sisting of 1-several, clustered cincinni, lacking a distinct axis and not clearly thyrses. Cincinni up to 2,2 cm long and 10-flowered (to 3,5 cm long and 17-flowered in cultivation). Bracteoles spaced 1 -2(-2,5) mm apart, symmetrically or eccentrically cup-shaped, perfoliate, 1,4-1,8 mm long, promi nently glandular near the apex and with smaller glands along the margin, puberulous in the basal 1/2 or, more commonly, only at the base. Flowers perfect and staminate, odourless, (9-)10-14,5 mm wide. Pedicels (4-)5,5-10(-11) mm long, erect to slightly arcuate in flower, ± uniformly recurved in fruit for their entire length 180°-270°(-360°), often spirally twisted as well, puberulous. Sepals promi nently glandular near the apex, puberulous except for glabrous margins; medial sepal 2,5-3 mm long, with subapical gland distinctly bilobed, with smaller glands also generally present along the margin near the base; lateral sepals 2,8-3 mm long with subapical gland unlobed, lacking marginal glands. . Lateral staminodes with filaments 3 ,3 -4 mm long, antherode bilobed, yellow. Lateral stamens with filaments ± parallel in the basal 1/2, then sharply divergent, 5.5-6,5 mm long, S-shaped, glabrous, anthers elliptic to ovate, 0 , 7 -1,2 mm long, pollen yellow or orange-yellow. Medial stamen with filament 3 ,5 -4 mm long, anther ovate, saddle-shaped, 1 -1,5 mm long, pollen yellow or orange-yellow (concolourous with that of the lateral anthers). Ovary substipitate, densely and uniformly covered with patent, glandu lar hairs (mixed with hook-hairs along the lateral sutures), dorsal locule 1-ovulate, ventral locules each 2-ovulate; style 5 ,5 -6 ,5 mm long, areuatedecurved, then recurved near the apex, also gently curving out of the floral midplane (rarely not), stigma capitate. Capsules substipitate to shortly stipitate, obovate (to ovate), dehiscent, bivalved, tr ilo c u la r , (2 ,4 -)2 ,7 -3( -3 ,4 ) m m lo n g , ( 1, 1-)1,5 -2,1 mm wide, lustrous, puberulous, apex emarginate, dorsal valve deciduous, dorsal locule very prominent, often with a seed, ventral locules each 2-(or, by abortion, l-)seeded; cells of the capsule wall transversely elongate. Dorsal locule seed hemispherical, 1,1-1,6 mm long, 1 -1,4 mm wide, 0 ,8 5 -1 mm thick, embryotega whitish, testa tan, smooth, lacking farinose granules and hypha like filaments except around the hilum. Ventral locule seeds subtriangular, 1,2-1,4(-1,7) mm long, 1,2-1,3(-1,5) mm wide, 0,8-0,95 mm thick, embryotega dark brown to greyish brown, testa grey or greyish tan, shallowly scrobiculate on all surfaces, sparsely white-farinose in many of the depressions and around the embryotega, densely so around the hilum, frequently some hypha-like filaments present among the farinose granules.
This species is confined to coastal and subcoastal Kenya where it occurs in deciduous o r semi evergreen bushland and thickets at 10 -250 m altitude. In Tana River District it grows in a seasonally waterlogged, grey-brown, clayey alluvi um with patches of sand. In Kwale District, where both perennial populations have been collected, the plants grow in a better drained soil. Flowering occurs (December-) January to March and July to August. In the field flowers open 08h30-09h00 and fade 13h00-13h30.
The taxonomic confusion of this species with A. clarkei is due to the publication by Rendle (1895) of six figures (his PI. 34, Figs 7 -1 2 ) which accompany the type description of A. clarkei. Fig. 8 clearly does not belong to that species. Through correspondence with Brenan -and subsequent examination of the specimens at the British Museum (Natural History) -the writer determined that Gregory had made two separate, unmixed collections of Aneilema with the same label data. One of them is the type of A. clarkei which, significantly, has on it ail of the drawings published by Rendle except Fig. 8 . The second sheet is the one cited by Brenan (1961) 
